
Ba� Hors� In� Men�
Main Street, Ryedale, United Kingdom

(+44)1748889415 - http://www.bayhorseinnravensworth.co.uk/

A complete menu of Bay Horse Inn from Ryedale covering all 11 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Bay Horse Inn:
Great menu options. Starters, mains and desserts were,without exception,delicious. Friendly and expert staff.

Nothing was too much trouble. Great atmosphere. Despite being busy it did not feel at all frantic. Really enjoyed
this visit here. read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also eat outside, And into the accessible

spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Dean Phillips doesn't like about Bay
Horse Inn:

Where do I begin? Sunday's Riff Roast grisly beef, soggy broccoli/cauliflower, shop bought Yorkshire pudding,
frozen carrots, pool of water on my plate, luke warm food. Without a doubt the worst Sunday lunch I've ever had.
While a local went back even said they would never go there! read more. For breakfast, you can enjoy a diverse
brunch at Bay Horse Inn, as much as you want, In addition, the cocktail menu that is offered in this established
eatery is impressive. It offers a wide diversity of beers from the region and the whole world. You have the option

to, after the meal (or during it), still relax at the bar with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Sid� dishe�
SEASONAL VEGETABLES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
ROAST CHICKEN

India�
ROTI

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

SAN MIGUEL

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEEF

CHICKEN

MEAT

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

FISH

DESSERTS

ROAST BEEF

LAMB
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-24:00
Monday 24:00-17:00
Wednesday 9:00-17:00
Thursday 12:00-10:00
Friday 12:00-10:00
Saturday 12:00-10:00
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